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Diary Dates

After an unwanted and extended long weekend, we
are now only a week away from the Term Two holidays.

Term Two
June
• Tues 22nd – Parent Teacher Interviews –
Postponed
• Fri 25th – Curriculum Day – Student Free

As our students do, they settled back into school this
week with little fuss and have had a particularly
wonderful time working on our Hesket Hill project with
every student planting at least one plant over the
week.

Term Three
July
• Mon 12th – Term Three Begins
• 13th – 21st – Somer’s Camp
• Tues 26th – Health Education Grade 5/6

With Natalie being with us for
at least another term, she has
launched into a new project.
This week the students began
working with clay with
August
everyone excited to get busy
• Mon 2nd - Health Education Grade 5/6
(and a little messy) in the Art
room. When you have the
September
st
opportunity to meet with
• Wed 1 –Theatre Trip
Natalie you’ll learn how
passionate she is about giving students the opportunity to be expressive through
their art. Last week, each student was given a journal where they can jot, scribble and draw things that
might inspire them in the Art room. I know that some students have brought theirs home so be sure to chat
to your child about all their creative ideas!
Nude Food
Congratulations to our Senior students who have continued to advertise and remind us all to think about
what goes into our lunch boxes this week. I’m sure they’ll give us a full report on how everyone went in their
attempt for food to go nude today!
Goodbye Lucy
Many of your children have been lucky enough to have worked with Lucy over the last two terms. Lucy has
worked primarily in the Junior grade but also across the rest of the school too, even sharing her art and
design skills with our Senior students to create their Grade Six jackets. Lucy now has an Education Support
qualification and will finish up her placement at the end of term. We feel incredibly lucky to have worked
with Lucy and wish her all the very best; whichever school she ends up working in will be very lucky.
Covid 19

There are few changes to Department guidelines in
relation to school operations. Essential visitors are
welcome onsite. By this definition, I welcome parents who
are dropping off or picking up children outside the typical
bell times and need to sign their children in or out and
those of you who have been invited onsite for a meeting.
If you wish to make a time to talk to a staff member in person, please call or use Seesaw
to communicate.

Everyone entering the school buildings will now need to check in via the QR codes displayed at all
entrances.

I remind everyone to please socially distance during pick up and drop off times and to wear a mask if
entering the school buildings.
Interviews
Parent teacher interviews were scheduled for next week, however with current restrictions in place, these
will need to be rescheduled for next term. If restrictions are not lessened early in the new term, families will
be given the opportunity to meet with their child’s teacher via WebEx.
Students of the Week
Congratulations to Aurelia, Bridget and Ada who are this week’s Students of the Week. All three have been
working hard and their teachers are feeling incredibly proud. Keep up the wonderful work!
Swimming
Gisborne Swimming Pool have informed us that the fifth swimming lesson that was missed as a result of
Covid can be rescheduled for early next term. We will keep you updated on a date for this.
Somer’s Camp
Six of our Grade Five and Six students will be heading away to Somer’s camp on the second day back after
the holidays. I remind families that it in incredibly important to return any forms that have been sent out.
Details of transport etc will be coming home early next week.
Curriculum Day
Next Friday the 25th of June, the last day of term will be a curriculum day. On this day all staff will spend
time working with Annie Unger, speech pathologist, on the school’s approach to Literacy. I am incredibly
proud of the programs that are delivered throughout the school and the opportunity and time for all staff to
talk about the latest research and approaches will be invaluable. This date was selected to suit Annie’s
availability and because I feel the last day of term will cause the least interruption to families.
Birthdays
Happy birthday to this week’s birthdays, Ivy and Andrew. Ivy celebrated her birthday on
Monday and it is Andrew’s special day today. Happy birthday you two!
Enrolments – Tours Are Back
I have continued to have much interest in Hesket for
2022 Prep enrolments with a wonderful group of
children enrolled for next year, likely being our
biggest cohort in the school. If you know of families
within the community who are considering Hesket
for their child next year, please encourage them to
call or email me seona.aulich@education.vic.gov.au
to make a time for a tour.

